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The Aftermath of the Second Wodd War

lie Ln itd St the 5cc' nd \\o1 d \Var began with the attackon Pcai 1 1 larbo:. l)ctciuber :. lh 11. This was nlv twent'\ C15 t tcr th util o he Firt \\cc d War. the tiortest ititer'. alht'.cn t:a' tn ur inaI it'i'.. l-ult\-six eai passedtrout the ISt: :t thc \\ai ot I"12 to the lie imifl Of the Civiland fitt -two ,iu t! c (j\ ti ic the lust \\otld \Var.J1e So md \\ur!d \\ar unded with the surrender of lapan,.-\uut 14. 1 9-15. It i ditheult to assicu a date to the beginning ofthe .oid war. Peihap it was already in progress at that tune orearlier, though under cover. The first half of 1917, however. W35marked by two e'. ems that pointed to a clear recognition that weengaaecl in a ld war with the U.S.S.R. The first was Presi-dent Irumans cu nest on March 12 for aid to Greece and Turke.to cf.)ml)at communism. The second was Secretary MarsbalFsspeech on J tine S at l-lar\ard
'niversitv calling for a pi-ograni ofassistance to the free countries of Western Europe. And in '.1archof the next sear the So jet land blockade of Berlin led to the initia-tion on April 1 of the airlift. The Korean War, because it was con-ducted by orthodox means. can be dated definitely. It wastateci on June 2,5. 1950 by the invasion of South Korea 1)V theNorth Korean armies. 1The war resulted in heavy fighting: themantenancC of large ground. air, and sea forces in the Koreanarea; and, fInally,

armistice negotiations of unprecedented length..-\nd in this (-ountrv au ituniense stimulus was given to irtil itarvpreparation.
Consider the inipacl of these events on federal

expenditures.The briefest period between
malot- scars in our history was fol-52



lowed by the greatest war; two years after it was concluded caine
the cold war; and tliice ycai s latc-, the Koicati \Var. 1 lie 'steps'
by which federal expwidit ures have increased iollowin wars will
be recalledlong and low at first, and then sliniter and higher.
There was barely time after the Fitst World War [or a [till adj tist-
nient. to conditions of and, certainly, the few years of peace
after the close oh. the Second IVorid \Var were too short [or such
an adjustment. Further, the (:old war (lid not cease with the (:0111-
ing of the Korcati War, but rather was intensifIed. The Korean
\\Tar may, mdcccl, be regarded as only the "hot'' [)ortion of the
global cold war.

At the time of this writing, the peace emerging [ruin the Korean
truce is uneasy. And the partition of Indochina seems to be
leading to a similarly unstable arrangement in that country.
1'hie prospe:t on these and other accounts is for continuing very
large military expenditures. There may be sonic reduction from
the present level, but there can be no real letdown in preparation.
Technological advances, for reasons that have been given, will
continue, and probably at an accelerating rate. The new weapons
developed will be exploited. The swift pace of a mechanized
attack, time kind to be expected in the event of active war, permits
no other course. Such an assault would have to be stop1)cd by the

weapons on hand, and these would have to be available in. sufficient
quantities. Thus a recurrence of the declining costs, as compared

with the pre-existing level, that followed earlier wars in our history

is not to be expected so long as the present ''East-West" problems

remain unsolved.
The emphasis of aid to friendly foreign countries is chiang-

ing. More is being granted for military purposes and less for
economic. Military assistance is our contribution to a common
defense establishment, and the amount is related both to the size
of that establishment and to the contribution of the cooperating
foreign countries. Assuming a continuance of existing world ten-

sions, the volume of such aid will prOl)al)ly not decline. Economic

assistance is also given, but recovery from war-induced dislocations

has now proceeded to the point where grants for this purpose are

less necessary. Conceivably this amount could decline further.



I

After past wars, surpluses have appeared in the federal 1(VCUUCS,the debt has been reduced, and intercst payments have declined.hut in view of the outlook for military cxpcuditures subtintia)reductions of the pnncipa! of the debt now arc m11)1obal)le.The number of veterans, unlike after other major wars, issteadily being augmented by the discharge of servicemen from thegreatly enlarged military establishment resulting from the cold andthe Korean wars. And the Korean veterans who so desire havebeen going to school at federal expense. Although total expendi-tures for veterans may not soon i-each the peak following the Sec-ond World War, it seems probable that veterans expenditures willbe higher in relation to the number o servicemen than ever before.The tendency of civil expenditures to increase both absolutelyand as a percentage of the total after major wars has been noted.But, in the past, military expenditures declined in such periods.and the ratio of total federal expenditures to the national incomewas much smaller than it has been in the years since the SecondWorld \Var. The question therefore arises whether, under thenew conditions, past experience will be repeated. The increase incivil expenditures generally, unlike the increase in military out-lays, is not tinder the compulsion of necessity.1 Nor does such anincrease have the inevitability of the larger interest payments thatfollow an increase in the national debt or of the greater outlay fordischarged veterans as their numbers mount. There is choice, andaccordingly the pressure for additional civil functions is less. More-over, resistance to larger expenditures
increases: taxes already highwill become higher, or if the financing is by borrowing, the con-sequences of adding to an already great debt vihl give pause. Thesefactors are likely to modem ate or to check previous tendencies to-ward a relatively

greater growth in civil than in militai-y outlays.I Only expenditures for atomic energy have that stimulus. But this is hecause of the
military significance of the production of atomic energy. For an explanation of wh
the devclopmcnt of atomic energy was included in civil expenditures, see Appendix
R. page 68.
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